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Background. Investments in eHealth worldwide have been mirrored in Australia, with >90% of
general practices computerized. Recent eHealth incentives promote the use of up to date elec-
tronic information sources relevant to general practice with ﬂexibility in mode of access.
Objective. To determine GPs’ access to and use of electronic information sources and comput-
erized clinical decision support systems (CDSSs) for prescribing.
Methods. Semi-structured interviews were conducted with 18 experienced GPs and nine GP
trainees in New South Wales, Australia in 2008. A thematic analysis of interview transcripts
was undertaken.
Results. Information needs varied with clinical experience, and people resources (specialists, GP
peers and supervisors for trainees) were often preferred over written formats. Experienced GPs
used a small number of electronic resources and accessed them infrequently. Familiarity from
training and early clinical practice and easy access were dominant inﬂuences on resource use.
Practice time constraints meant relevant information needed to be readily accessible during con-
sultations, requiring integration or direct access from prescribing software. Quality of electronic
resource content was assumed and cost a barrier for some GPs.
Conclusions. The current Australian practice incentives do not prescribe which information re-
sources GPs should use. Without integration into practicecomputing systems, uptake and routine
use seem unlikely. CDSS developments must recognize the time pressures of practice, preference
for integration and cost concerns. Minimum standards are required to ensure that high-quality in-
formation resources are integrated and regularly updated. Without standards, the anticipated
beneﬁts of computerization on patient safety and health outcomes will be uncertain.
Keywords. Australia, clinical decision support, electronic information, general practice.
Background
Australia, like many other countries, is investing heavily
in eHealth initiatives, including clinical information and
decision support systems, individual electronic health re-
cords and Internet access at the point of care. This in-
vestment is made with the expectation that it will
improve quality of care and ultimately patient health.
1
Clinical decision support systems (CDSSs) range
from simple computerized reference works to sophisti-
cated systems integrating knowledge and patient clini-
cal data to generate patient-speciﬁc advice.
1 However,
simply providing information in electronic formats does
not guarantee uptake in routine clinical care.
2 System-
atic reviews assessing the impact of CDSSs demonstrate
modest changes in practice in line with the intent of
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comes.
3–6 There is some evidence that CDSS is more
effective when advice is provided automatically (system
initiated), within the clinical workﬂow and at the time
of decision making.
3,4,6 Our recent systematic review
suggests that CDSS for prescribing may have greater
impact in institutional (hospital inpatient) compared
with ambulatory care settings and for ‘ﬁne-tuning
therapy’ (e.g. dose modiﬁcations and avoiding drug in-
teractions) rather than inﬂuencing initial drug choices.
6
A range of strategies have been employed in differ-
ent jurisdictions to increase uptake of electronic infor-
mation sources and CDSSs in general practice (family
practice). Australian government incentives have de-
livered high levels of computerization,
7 with >90% of
GPs having computers in their consulting rooms.
8
Most use these for practice administration and writing
prescriptions, only 33% capture all patient informa-
tion electronically and 20% of GPs report accessing
computerized information during consultations.
8 It is
unclear whether this low level of use of electronic in-
formation and CDSS reﬂects low demand, limited use-
fulness of CDSS content, poor integration with
computer systems or perceived interference with clini-
cal workﬂows and patient–clinician interactions.
9,10
Recently, the Australian government introduced an
eHealth Incentive program
11 to encourage access to
up to date electronic references relevant to general
practice. The programme guidelines are illustrative
not prescriptive in that they do not mandate which
resources should be used nor how and where the infor-
mation should be accessed (computer hard drive, CD-
ROM or direct link to the Internet). However, it is
unclear whether the resources proposed match the
information needs of GPs.
We conducted this interview study of Australian
GPs to explore their opinions and experiences of using
clinical information and CDSSs for prescribing, to ex-
amine their information preferences (resources and
formats), to identify their unmet needs and elicit their
views on how CDSSs could better meet their informa-
tion requirements.
Methods
Setting
As in the UK, Australian GPs are the gatekeepers to
secondary specialist care and responsible for much of
the management of chronic disease. However, Austra-
lian patients are not registered with a single practice
and remuneration is based on a fee-for-service model
that may contribute to time pressures on consultations.
Approach
We purposively sampled experienced GPs working in
urban, regional and rural settings and those training for
careers in general practice (GP registrars, hereafter re-
ferred to as ‘Trainees’) for this in-depth interview study.
Participants and recruitment
Experienced GPs. We identiﬁed potential partici-
pants via the National Prescribing Service (NPS, http://
www.nps.org.au), a national body providing
professional development for GPs and other health
professionals. NPS facilitators from three geographi-
cally based Divisions of General Practice distributed
information sheets and consent forms to GPs
during practice visits. Facilitators are funded in part by
the NPS but employed by the local Divisions of
General Practice to support local quality use of medi-
cines initiatives. The Divisions covered a total of 777
GPs, 302 practices and a patient population of 759
000 in a mix of urban, regional and rural practice
locations in New South Wales (NSW, the largest
Australian state).
GP registrars (Trainees). Study information packs
were distributed by a researcher to registrars (GP voca-
tional trainees) attending a workshop conducted by one
of the regional GP training providers (urban–rural and
rural areas along the Central Coast of NSW), as well
as to those requesting a study pack in response to an
email sent by the training organization to network
members.
Participants were interviewed at their practice and
received an AU$150 gift voucher as compensation for
their time.
Interviews
Semi-structured face-to-face interviews of 30–60 mi-
nutes were conducted between February and October
2008. Interviews were tape recorded and transcribed
verbatim; all identifying information was removed to
preserve participant anonymity.
The research team developed provisional questions,
which were pilot tested with four GPs (see Box 1).
Participants were asked to describe speciﬁc examples
of their prescribing decisions and CDSS use, particu-
larly relating to initiating new treatments or changing
therapy, monitoring ongoing treatment or stopping
therapy. Data collection and coding were conducted
concurrently. We employed an iterative approach, us-
ing dialogue from earlier interviews to inform later
questioning and to reﬁne the interview schedule. The
interview schedule was adapted for use with the train-
ees, to more closely reﬂect their level of experience
and exposure to general practice. We stopped recruit-
ment when the interviews did not generate new
themes (reached redundancy).
12 Participants com-
pleted a short survey at the end of each interview elic-
iting demographic data and self-reported levels of
conﬁdence and skills in using computer systems.
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At the completion of all interviews, we conducted
a comprehensive descriptive thematic analysis by
coding the dialogue in each interview transcript and
determining themes relating to the codes. Three re-
searchers generated independent coding schemes
and the ﬁnal coding scheme was derived by consen-
sus. Final codes were applied through blinded dual
coding of all transcripts to ensure the reliability
and validity of qualitative data analysis. The tran-
s c r i p t sw e r et h e ni m p o r t e di n t oN V i v o7( Q S RI n t e r -
national, http://www.qsrinternational.com) and the
codes assigned by the two reviewers applied to orga-
nize data for further analysis. Two team members
independently interpreted the thematic analysis and
compared the responses of clinician groups (rural
versus urban and experienced versus trainees). Dif-
ferences in interpretation were resolved through dis-
cussion. Direct quotations from interview transcripts
highlight particular aspects of these themes and are
identiﬁed by interview number.
Results
Participants
Thirty-four study information packs were distributed
to experienced GPs, 23 indicated their willingness to
participate and 18 were interviewed for the study (six
from each of the participating Divisions of General
Practice). Twenty information packs were distributed
to trainees, 17 agreed to participate and nine were
interviewed.
The majority of experienced GPs (11/18, 61%) had
been in practice for >20 years. All trainees and all but
one of the experienced GPs reported using computers
for prescribing and patient medical records. For the
most part, systems alerted GPs to drug interactions and
allergies with some incorporating electronic materials
(e.g. MIMS, see Table 2). While the median self-
reported levels of conﬁdence and skills in computer
use were the same in the two groups, the range was
wider for the experienced GPs (1.5–5) than for trainees
(3–5) (Table 1).
Our content analyses highlighted differences in re-
sponses between experienced and trainee GPs (but
not urban and rural GPs) so we only contrast experi-
enced and trainee GPs in the results.
TABLE 1 Demographic characteristics of participants
Experienced GPs
(N = 18),
n (%)
GP registrars
‘Trainees’ (N = 9),
n (%)
Sex
Male 9 (50) 3 (33)
Female 9 (50) 6 (67)
Years in practice
<10 years 2 (11) n/a
10 – 20 years 5 (28)
>20 years 11 (61)
Use of computing system
Prescribing 17 (94) 9 (100)
Electronic medical records 17 (94) 9 (100)
Conﬁdence in using
computers
a
Median (range) 4 (1.5–5) 4 (4–5)
Skills in using computers
a
Median (range) 4 (1.5–5) 4 (3–5)
aSelf-reportedconﬁdenceandskillsincomputeruse,scoredon5 point
Likert scale where 1 = not at all/limited and 5 = very conﬁdent/
advanced skills.
BOX 1 Summary of themes for interviews
d What information or clinical decision support resources do you
consult most often when making prescribing decisions? Pre-
scribing decisions could relate to drug selection, dosage regi-
men, adverse effects, interactions and contraindications.
+type of information or guidance you were seeking,
+clinical circumstances where information is required,
+electronic or paper-based speciﬁc guidelines or
information sources,
+features of preferred resources,
+frequency of use of resources,
+when is the information needed (point of care and away
from patients),
+access to preferred resources.
d Thinking about initiating a medicine, continuing a patient on
therapy and stopping therapy, are there particular aspects of
the prescribing process where information needs are greater?
d Are there particular clinical conditions where information
needs are greater?
d Focussing speciﬁcally on electronic resources
+advantages and disadvantages of electronic over paper-
based resources,
+valued features of electronic decision support systems,
+features of alerts and reminders (content, presentation and
perceived usefulness),
+support and training needs.
d In addition, for registrars (‘Trainees’)
+changes in needs for information and clinical decision sup-
port over time,
+contrast information needs in intern (hospital) practice and
general practice training,
+what are your preferred resources and why,
+when is the information needed and used,
+access to preferred information resources (people, paper
and electronic).
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Not surprisingly, doctors’ clinical experience was the
dominant inﬂuence on practice and determined the
need to consult additional information sources to sup-
port prescribing decisions. Doctors preferred to con-
sult colleagues in speciﬁc clinical circumstances.
Complex presentations, infrequently seen conditions,
patients with multiple comorbidities or those failing
one or more treatment regimens caused GPs to seek
advice from others. Sometimes this meant corridor
conversations with peers in their own practice. Experi-
enced GPs repeatedly referred to specialist colleagues;
trainees reported mentors and supervisors as their
source of clinical expertize. Telephone hotlines and
email services were alternative means of accessing
specialist advice.
I consult my colleagues ...I follow advice and ex-
ample from specialist colleagues ... I sometimes
ring them up about prescribing things, particularly
in patients they’ve had dealings with before. If
there are patients who are having problems on
particular medications or something is not work-
ing, I would certainly then ring them up or seek
the advice of the local specialists. [Rural_GP6]
... the information I get from the specialist may
not be just a recommendation on the drug, it may
be a recommendation for some further tests be-
cause that situation is unusual. [Urban_GP1]
...I’m in GP training I think it’s still easier for us
to learn now because you know you have a super-
visor who keeps on telling us or we go to the
workshop. [Trainee_4]
Within this framework, printed and electronic infor-
mation sources play an important but speciﬁc role in
clinical practice. A key observation was the relatively
infrequent use of information sources by some of the
experienced GPs. These doctors have a limited reper-
toire of drugs and a personal formulary, which satisﬁes
most of their prescribing—a number reported carrying
the information needed for routine practice ‘in my
head’. They relied on resources to validate prescribing
choices and conﬁrm doses and contraindications, ac-
cessing information mostly during consultations.
...mostly you’ve got your armament in your head
and so it’s very rare that I go to any other source.
[Regional_GP6]
...a computer in general practice is fantastic, it’s
a fantastic tool but that’s all it is, it’s still a tool. It
doesn’t make up for clinical knowledge, acumen,
skill, all those sort of things. [Regional_GP7]
Consistent with their experience, trainees had
greater information needs and were less conﬁdent
about their prescribing choices, dosing details, dura-
tions of therapy, pack sizes and the like. Trainees be-
lieved that their information needs would diminish as
they gained experience and developed their own
personal formulary. Trainees reported regular re-
source use out of hours to expand their clinical knowl-
edge; they see this as part of their ongoing clinical
training.
...I reckon I use these tools nearly every patient
... because I’m seeing a lot of new patients as
well, every time I see a patient I look at their
medication list. If there’s some drug I don’t know
I always look it up ...[Trainee_1]
...this is the stuff I use all the time ...I feel really
uncomfortable not having my AMH with me ...
which might be just because I’m earlier in the job
anyway, but still ...[Trainee_8]
Not only did trainees assemble a suite of resources,
both electronic (including PDA versions) and paper
but also they were often carried with them, not expect-
ing to ﬁnd their favoured resources available in the
practices they worked in.
... if the computers were set up better or ... the
programs had therapeutic guidelines and AMH al-
ready built in it would be a lot easier ...I always
have to bring this big bag in with me full of books
...it’s really annoying ...[Trainee_1]
Electronic information and CDSS
Regardless of how often resources were consulted,
there was consistency between the two groups in
the characteristics of valued electronic information
sources. Three resources dominated the discussions—
MIMS, the Australian Therapeutic Guidelines and the
Australian Medicines Handbook (AMH) (Table 2).
It’s just superb ...it’s a lifesaver ...everyone, ev-
eryone uses antibiotic guidelines. [Regional_GP1]
Familiarity was often the result of ﬁrst encountering
the resource, usually in the printed version, early in
clinical practice and in undergraduate and early post-
graduate training. In the case of experienced GPs, this
was most often MIMS, while trainees had been taught
using the AMH. Trainees had also been introduced
to the American resource Up to Date (http://www.
uptodate.com) during vocational training, and the
latter was now highly valued by them.
...[MIMS] ...I’m not saying that is the best lay-
out, but that’s the layout I’ve gotten used to since
medical school days. I know where it is, I know
there’s going to be a section on interactions. I
know there’s going to be a section on the
Family Practice—an international journal 96chemistry and biochemistry, so I know sort of
roughly where they are down the screen. [Regional_
GP2]
GPs mentioned the pressures of a 10- to 15-minute
consultation and that their information needs were im-
mediate at the point of care. They wanted clinically
relevant information presented concisely, that was eas-
ily searchable, seamlessly integrated in the workﬂow
and preferably embedded in their usual clinical soft-
ware (the need to logon or go outside the main pro-
gramme was seen as a burden and time waster). This
time pressure was reﬂected in repeated statements
about ‘minimum effort’ or ‘limited clicking and scroll-
ing’. The convenience of integration was such a desir-
able feature that it overrode other concerns about
presentation or quality of the resource. In some cases,
the lack of integration meant clinicians preferred pa-
per formats of the resource, which allowed for rapid
scanning of tables of contents and treatment options.
Succinct summaries with clear practice points were
preferred but with the facility for accessing more de-
tailed information on the topic. Participants tended to
assume the quality of the resources included in com-
mercial software.
...if I can see something that saves me time and
effort, I will use it. If it’s there, I’ll use it. [Rural_
GP6]
...I think that non-integrated things will only ever
get used if they are so vastly superior to what’s out
there that they form an integral part and you can’t
live without them ...apart from that, unless some-
thing is seamlessly integrated and useful, it will
not get used. [Regional_GP5]
...I’ve got the paper versions ...even if I was to
get the electronic one it’s not integrated with my
software, so I still have to get out of the software
to get into the other software. So I may as well
use the ones that I’ve got here ... I’ve got them
there. They’re free. They work just as well.
[Regional_GP4]
...I ﬁnd I can scan a page much more easily than
I can scan a computer screen and particularly with
the Australian Medicines Handbook, I think
there’s a lot more information in the book than is
available on the screen. [Rural_GP6]
...I guess it [MIMS] is just easy to follow ...easy
to ﬁnd what you want and ...I’m working on the
assumption that it’s a good quality database and
I’ve never heard anyone say ‘‘no it’s not’’ ...so I
take it as gospel. [Rural_GP1]
When the information required was not available in
the integrated resources, other electronic or paper
sources were consulted. These often related to speciﬁc
clinical conditions and patient populations, for exam-
ple, depression (guides for switching between antide-
pressant medications), drugs in pregnancy and
lactation and for paediatric dosing. One Australian re-
source, Murtagh’s ‘General Practice’,
13 was referred to
TABLE 2 Features of key electronic information resources used
Title Funding and
corporate
governance
Content Reported use Valued features Perceived limitations
MIMS Electronic
resources
funded via
subscription
fees (as part of
prescribing system),
commercial
Compendium of
regulator approved
product information
compiled by MIMS
After drug selection
for: side effects, drug
interactions, contraindications,
doses, price, practicalities
of prescribing, i.e. trade and
generic names, pack sizes and
subsidization status
Integrated in prescribing
software so easy access,
familiar layout, concise,
quick, relevant,
information on
over-the-counter
(OTC), non-prescription
items
Not for guiding
therapy choices,
problems for some
ﬁnding relevant
sections—some
scrolling through
text required
Australian
Medicines
Handbook
(AMH)
Subscription fees,
not-for-proﬁt
Drug monographs
and comparative
drug information
Choice of drug therapy and
conﬁrmation of prescribing
details after drug selection
Australian, independent
of pharmaceutical industry,
reputable, clear practice
points, concise, relevant,
can scan around topic and
drug options
Layout unfamiliar
to some, not integrated,
need to go outside
prescribing software,
too much information
for some, no OTC
products
Therapeutic
Guidelines
Subscription fees,
not-for-proﬁt
Australian clinical
practice guidelines
for 14 clinical areas
(includes antibiotics,
psychotropic,
neurology,
palliative care and
cardiovascular)
What to prescribe (drug and
duration) for speciﬁc clinical
conditions, particularly useful
for less commonly seen clinical
conditions
Australian, independent,
reputable, conﬁdence in
resource, familiar, clear,
simple, easy to use, concise,
directive, represents
‘best practice’
Not integrated, need
to go outside prescribing
software, cost
97 Electronic information and CDSS: interview studyby some as the ‘bible for GPs’. Many of the partici-
pants reported use of the Google search engine, some-
times in apologetic terms; its ease of use offset by
concerns about the quality of the information being
accessed.
Neither experienced nor trainee groups identiﬁed
information needs for speciﬁc clinical conditions or
medicines to guide content development for future
CDSSs. Rather, needs were highly dependent upon
level of clinical experience, familiarity with existing re-
sources and the patient populations being treated by
them. Furthermore, participants did not identify par-
ticular points in the prescribing decision-making pro-
cess (initiating, monitoring or stopping therapy)
where CDSSs was seen to be more useful. Participants
seemed to value on-demand information or passive
decision support, in sources easily accessed that pro-
vide timely information to speciﬁc questions in for-
mats they ﬁnd helpful. Sometimes new resources were
tried only a few times before being assessed as not
useful.
... I just never found it useful, it never tells
me what I want to know and I’ve never found it
a particularly useful source of information. I’m
not sure why. I’ve used it a few times and then
gave up and thought it’s just not delivering
information in the way I needed to know.
[Regional_GP6]
... the Australian Medicines Handbook, I did
look at in paper copy some years ago. I haven’t re-
ally looked at it in the last three years—but at that
stage I kind of also went, ‘‘Oh, I don’t really like
the layout of this.’’ Whether it was just non-
familiarity and unwillingness to change. [Regional_
GP2]
Access and acceptability of CDSS
Cost was a consideration voiced more often by experi-
enced GPs. Several practices had outdated resources,
or insufﬁcient licenses to serve all GPs, and this was
attributed to cost. Particularly for Therapeutic Guide-
lines, this sometimes translated to a preference for pa-
per formats because it had been provided for free
(typically by pharmaceutical companies).
Trainees generally regarded information resources
as essential for their work, but they too commented
on the costs of having to buy and update resources
themselves; most were accustomed to free access in
the hospital system where they undertook early post-
graduate training.
... (would you like to have those therapeutic
guidelines on your computer?)_ I would love
to, but I don’t want to spend $300 for it.
[Regional_GP4]
...fortunately some of the guidelines are given to
me by the drug company so I don’t have to buy
them. [Urban_GP3]
... because it was just easier to carry around on
this [the PDA] and I then also bought the AMH
for PDA as well at the same time but I haven’t up-
dated those just because the ongoing cost.
[Trainee_1]
... oh, I wish the government would take it on.
The fact that it is done privately and you have to
pay through the nose for it for what is valuable
and I think essential drug information, I think is
wrong. [Rural_GP3]
Alerts of potential drug–drug and drug–disease in-
teractions, allergy warnings and contraindications for
medicine use were the most common form of CDSS
encountered by participants; these are a feature of
the most popular electronic prescribing systems in
Australia. While GPs valued the safety net these au-
tomatic reminders provide, most complained of the
lack of clinical relevance of many of the warnings,
their repetition and intrusion into the ﬂow of the con-
sultation. Participants reported the danger of alert
fatigue and the risk of clicking through and missing
important information or switching off alerts. A num-
ber of GPs were unaware of the range of alerts
present in their chosen CDSS or did not recognize
the importance of accurate clinical data to activate
them.
... so I think the danger there is you get used to
clicking off because the stuff that is coming up
isn’t actually relevant and sometimes you can miss
things that do come up that’s relevant [Regional_
GP3]
... I think it’s that ﬁne balance between just
enough to be supported and not so much that you
really get annoyed with it. And then ... you stop
looking ... you can’t have fatigue of just seeing
these things endlessly come up [Regional_GP6]
...so I accept that I’m going to have to deal with
lots of nuisance ones in order to be reminded
about the really key ones [Rural_GP3]
Most trainees had only ever prescribed using a com-
puter and were at ease with computer systems and
electronic means of decision support. Experienced
GPs were more likely to express a desire for training
with new systems. Trainees worried that consulting in-
formation sources, particularly paper-based resources,
in front of patients might convey inexperience and
a lack of competence; in this regard, computer resour-
ces were seen as more acceptable and able to be more
Family Practice—an international journal 98discretely accessed during a consultation. Experienced
GPs tended to be comfortable accessing information,
computer or paper-based, suggesting that patients
were happy to have information sourced and veriﬁed
during the consultation.
...well I’m happy to read the books when the pa-
tient is not in the room ... opening a book and
ﬂipping through it ﬁrstly takes a long time and
also it might make the patient lose conﬁdence in
the doctor ... but using the computer, patients
are used to you scrolling around the computer all
the time so they don’t mind because you are
checking up to date information on the internet
...when you are on the computer it’s up to date.
[Trainee_8]
Discussion
Our study demonstrates that electronic information
and CDSSs currently play a small but important role
in supporting prescribing by Australian GPs. More of-
ten, doctors rely on their own ‘knowledge in prac-
tice’,
14 a mix of theoretical and experiential
knowledge gained from their training and trusted peo-
ple resources supplemented with personal clinical ex-
perience and paper versions of information resources.
The lesser knowledge in practice of trainees explains
in part their greater information needs, which were
expected to diminish over time. Participants in this
study mostly used passive information sources and did
not identify speciﬁc needs for CDSSs. This may also
reﬂect a lack of exposure to these resources and a clear
understanding of the potential beneﬁts of these
systems.
Our ﬁndings are based on the views and self-
reported practices of GPs drawn from urban, regional
and rural areas in the state of NSW. However, the
views expressed by our participants are consistent with
other published literature in that we found doctors
seek to address relatively few questions during consul-
tations,
15 they use a limited number of resources
14
and accessibility of information appears to matter
more than quality.
16 Our participants’ views on time
pressures in consultations, the importance of integrat-
ing clinically relevant resources with timely clinical
messages into software and clinical workﬂows and
frustrations with alerts mirror those reported in stud-
ies conducted in other countries and practice set-
tings.
9,10,17,18 Thus, we believe that the views of our
study participants are likely to be generalizable to
other Australian GPs as well as family practitioners
working in other jurisdictions.
Opportunities to impress GPs are limited. Partici-
pants spoke of trying a resource a few times, and if
its performance or format disappointed, it was
u n l i k e l yt ob eu s e da g a i n .G P sn e e dt os e et h ev a l u e
of CDSS, that is, it provides some efﬁciency in pro-
cess, improves patient care or saves them time—as
illustrated by the widespread uptake of electronic
prescribing. While the initial impetus for the wide-
spread uptake of electronic prescribing in Australia
was government-funded incentives provided under
t h eP r a c t i c eI n c e n t i v eP r o g r a m ,
19 continued use of
these systems reﬂects the value they offer in practice.
There is also the risk that CDSSs could inadvertently
add to practitioner workload if GPs are required
to evaluate the relevance and appropriateness of
computer suggestions presented to them during
consultations.
20
Our ﬁndings suggest that proposals in the Austra-
lian eHealth Incentive
11 go only partway towards ad-
dressing the information needs of GPs. The ﬁnancial
incentives will address some of the concerns about
cost. However, software integration is not a feature
demanded in this incentive. GPs are disinclined to go
outside their primary software program; accessing
CDs and websites were seen as time consuming and
a barrier to use. Incentives cannot ensure available re-
sources are used.
In the absence of agreed Australian national stand-
ards, software vendors determine the content of the
decision support incorporated into their systems. At
present, these do not routinely include the AMH or
Therapeutic Guidelines, favoured resources of partici-
pants in this study. Furthermore, our study demon-
strated that GPs tend to assume electronic resources
are good quality; recent evidence suggests that this
conﬁdence may be misplaced.
21 In the absence of
agreed standards, professional bodies and other rele-
vant independent organizations may have a role in
evaluating the quality of CDSS.
The Australian situation can be contrasted with that
in the UK, where there is greater emphasis on stand-
ards and accreditation.
22 Clinical Knowledge Summa-
ries produced on behalf of the National Health
Service are a mandatory component of accredited
computing systems used during GP consultations. The
web-based resources are developed by a multidisciplin-
ary team and reviewed by professional organizations
and patient groups, providing concise summaries on
common clinical conditions in addition to detailed up
to date clinical and background information, non-drug
advice, patient information leaﬂets and recommenda-
tions for referral. Recognizing the differing needs and
preferences of end-users these are also available
through hand-held devices (e.g. PDAs, SmartPhones).
UK computing systems also enable derivation of clini-
cal indicators for the UK Quality and Outcomes
Framework.
23 Signiﬁcantly, the national strategy rec-
ognizes the importance of training to enable good data
recording and storage practices that encourage data
quality and respect patient conﬁdentiality.
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Simply making resources available electronically does
not ensure their use in routine clinical practice. New
CDSSs need to take account of the time pressures of
practice, the requirement for access to integrated in-
formation systems that ﬁt GPs’ clinical needs and their
patterns of practice. Standards and benchmarks are re-
quired to ensure that high-quality resources are uni-
versally available; these need to be inexpensive and
updated regularly. Incentives and a national strategy
may also be necessary. Progress elsewhere can provide
a framework for Australian developments. Without at-
tention to these fundamental issues, the uptake of
CDSSs in Australia will be slow and the anticipated
improvements in patient safety and health outcomes
uncertain.
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